Mutational analysis of the function of Gln115 in the EcoRI restriction endonuclease, a critical amino acid for recognition of the inner thymidine residue in the sequence -GAATTC- and for coupling specific DNA binding to catalysis.
The Gln115 residue of the EcoRI restriction endonuclease has been proposed to form a hydrophobic contact to the methyl group of the inner thymidine of the EcoRI recognition sequence -GAATTC- and to be involved in intramolecular hydrogen bonds to the mainchain at positions 140 and 143 as well as to the side-chain of Asn173. We have exchanged Gln115 for Ala and Glu by site-directed mutagenesis and analysed the purified mutant proteins (Q115A and Q115E) biochemically and physico-chemically. Q115A and Q115E have the same secondary structure composition as wild-type EcoRI but are less stable towards thermal denaturation than the wild-type enzyme. In contrast to wild-type EcoRI the mutant proteins show a biphasic denaturation profile under alkaline pH, presumably because the amino acid exchange labilizes one part of the molecule, which unfolds before the rest of the protein is denatured. Q115A is catalytically inactive under normal buffer conditions, in part due to a diminished affinity towards DNA. At low ionic strength and alkaline pH, as well as in the presence of Mn2+, i.e. under conditions where wild-type EcoRI shows a relaxed specificity, Q115A is active, however not as much as wild-type EcoRI. Under these conditions it cleaves the canonical sequence -GAATTC- with the same kcat/Km value as the sequence -GAAUTC-, which differs from the former sequence by a single methyl group, while wild-type EcoRI shows a tenfold lower kcat/Km for cleavage of -GAAUTC- than for -GAATTC-. Binding experiments, carried out in the absence of Mg2+, demonstrate that Q115A has a similar affinity towards -GAATTC- as to -GAAUTC-, while wild-type EcoRI binds to -GAATTC- with a tenfold preference over -GAAUTC-. On the basis of these thermodynamic and kinetic results it can be concluded that the hydrophobic contact between the gamma-methylene group of Gln115 and the methyl group of the inner thymidine contributes about 3 kJ/mol (0.7 kcal/mol) to the energy of interaction, both in the ground and the transition state. Q115E is catalytically inactive under normal buffer conditions, but becomes active at low ionic strength or in the presence of Mn2+. Different from Q115A, Q115E is inactive at alkaline pH and its DNA binding affinity is highest at acidic pH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)